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Item 2.06. Material Impairments
On January 4, 2019, AbbVie determined that it will record an impairment charge on intangible assets acquired as part of AbbVie’s 2016 acquisition
of Stemcentrx, Inc. (Stemcentrx).
On December 5, 2018, AbbVie announced the decision to stop enrollment for the TAHOE trial, a Phase 3 study evaluating rovalpituzumab tesirine (RovaT), an investigational antibody-drug conjugate targeting the cancer-stem cell-associated delta-like protein 3, as a second-line therapy for advanced small-cell
lung cancer. Following this decision, AbbVie began an evaluation of the Stemcentrx-related intangible assets for impairment. The estimated net impact of
this impairment and the related adjustment to contingent consideration liabilities is approximately $4 billion.
AbbVie continues to evaluate information with respect to the Stemcentrx-related clinical development programs and will monitor the remaining
$1 billion of intangible assets for further impairment.
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Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned
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ABBVIE INC.
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By:
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/s/ Robert A. Michael
Robert A. Michael
Senior Vice President, Chief Financial Officer

